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t etWas the affrmation, and application
O'Paeticei,,r case, of a trulli that may be

ek led iversally. It is a fixed principle of

144,Juistice. Àntecedent and conspquent
t'eY ilaa'8 sin will find hlm out sorne lime

Or UthI.

h.l"en iiow, in thi8 life where, for obvious,
an<d ierciful rea8ona, sentence against

"il Work je not always executod speedily,
nkeyer t

th re t the fuit extent of the penalty;

detetinsooeror Iater, and the punish.
inareway, of wickedness.

great Crirninai rarely escapes from the
hunau law; when lie does, lie more
W 'thora under the curse of the Divine
.51WiCh has its hold upon him, and its

t in> h.consacience within, and the over-
%9]rvidec alboxt him.L la &>nie in

>êe% thughgrievous clefecta lu our social
u~lt sfl Others, Ilirougli the imperfections

kt"el or fililure uf ia offies t1he vul-
% l q1iwhpped or justie, but lhe ame

th. AUl Seeing, nor break lhe bands
l.&Imighty boldo him fast.-à-

1 4, teinekbly exemplifd..omeimes
tkil 01Zti et he wreteh goaded by an

"Q'*lS ad hatinted by terrea tilI h.
%tif b relief andi reveuge upon hlm-

bymte la4 of tb. law lie bas uutraged, or

ny <' (od je just as plainly indicated
hma~,4~Wiuy ofuy~ et he mlscreaut's

te'n<"sreig aptitude fur wickedness,
%k hqualP inCreaaing infattuation with

Iýrù jý t furlher enurmities, to fill
%etd ala r~ a ureo wrath, to

ont tO hies yet with accumulateti
6% Itk te r r tu verwhelm his degradeti

114 beredt o righteoua retribution.
'if Ziohing in more Matter of

CCfl~~~gethaxi that evil-

%~h.~~4 VI4IàMgprodje MmoaA Mi-
lerwti. iaÀ Mwy; 1lh.

ire inseparably connecteti wlth blase-wordà-
iesa and suffering.

lu the spiritual life, every one imbueé'with
,eligious sentim)ents> knows that sin committed
àaas a painful and dangerous foilowingy that
tL atampa upon the conscience a sense of

guiltinesa, and entails a rueed of sorrow, and
often causes somethlng like a feltaecessity for
slnning more.

A. very alight exorcise of reflection, with
the knowledge and experience common ho us
al, miglit couvince the person who la making
liglit of sin, misnaming il, aud under.estimat-
iug its power, that ho la enguged lu a very
useless as well as a very bad business. Sin
wil be itself lu hies and othera ini spite of his
rosi or assumned incredulity: and sin, notwith-
standing its deceitfuluess, cannot always. con-
ceai the tact, even frora hlm, that il lsa adeadly
evIl. At fluds him out, sud when il doea, lie
ovins lu self-reproacli, lu shaine and anguleli,
tbat lethe way of trunogressors is liard."

0f lh. hypocrite again it may lie salid, No
mas puts himse!f to more peina tu leus pur.

pose, as nu mms lakes more pains for a worm.
purpose. Moml pitiable aighit i l to, wilneas
the ghasty efforts made by gSue an one to,
appear beibre hie felUows lihat ho la not ; sud
lu, thinli ut Ged looklng ah himl Moreover
thia lsbuu isj entirely loe4, serves ouly ho
blud b». deceiver more securely te 1h. doom
or th. Iiarz. rarely dues h. pase through the
world uususpcced and nmasketi: in most
cases. lie is the objeet of distruet and pily>
wvum h. la. not the object of conhempt andi
ridicule.

Fuaels 11ke thesé brlng oerroborahl're bahf-
mony te the doctrine of final and special re-
tribution advanced ln Seriplure. They
furnisb, by aualog nccessaily lucompletiN su
evndence, ad peehapea sr6preamtation of Ihai
wtaich wil take place ah laot ln siglit of 1h.
mowruie W. rather wçoet and obstiki this1
than hieoeil. Yetotreut b. uugi.ubegete
La thoqhhm MM UIM uyq a pQhISiO


